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INTRODUCTION. 

Thi. email brochure by my friend the Rev. 1'. B. PandillD 
i. very well-limed. The bllrning question of the day, at 
aoy rate in Southern Iodia, is the emancipation of the 
p .. riah. Every man who has had his mind enlightened, 
expanded, anrl elevated by education has also certain one
rOUS responsibilities enst on him by virtue of such educ .... 
tion. Not the least of such responsibilities iJ that he ahollitl 
t .. ke an intelligpnt interest, in, and lend his hearty support 
r.o, every mon,ment, inangnrated for the benefit of his nn
educated countrymen, or any large section of them. In Mr. 
Pandian's .,..oe, the seed of education b ... certainly not beeD 
sown on a sterile 'or perverse soil, for the pamphlet before 
JOe bears on every pege of it ample evidence of a large and 
.ympathetic heart, of a clear and acute understanding. In 
the brwf cO,mpass of a few pages, the writer hns succeedetl 
.. s well iD presenting his re .. ders with a true and accurate 
' .... -count of the P&riah'. wretched condition .. in snggesting 
the lines on .. hi"h ilis e~ncipation is to be practically 
worked out. 'l'lvo things strike a tboughtf .. 1 reader of tile 
pampblet. Tbe first is, tbat tbe writer is careful not to 
0,·"".t4te his case, for he nowhere depicts the lot of tbe 
!'ari .. b .. It. jot more wretched tban it actually is, and no
where lays more blame a' Ih. door of the " .. tboritit>. than 
tbey reasonably eome in for. The second is, he is Tery so
ber in hi. tone, never aiming at treating anytbing like a 
lIensation, never at&&eking the Go .. ernment witb blind and 
ill-judged fur" Dever propoaing insane or utopian schemes. 

. I shall now, by way of introduction to· Mr. Pandian's 
"zeoll"nt little pamphlet, make a few observ&tions " pro-
1""" of the subjoet. The agitation th .. , i. at present going 
on in our bistoric peninsula aud which h .. _nifested it
... If, amongst otht'r sbRpes, iD the shape of this little book, 
IS direl'ted toward. the laudable objee, of obtaiuing for tbe 
dl'wn-troddeu I'&riah a ret.'OgniLioD, however tardy, of his 
olalus as a frt>e-born subject of the British Indian Govern
m" .. t,. h may be proper to .tate bEOra, at the ver, outset, 
thILt th~ fxpr~.,.j~1l 1',.,jo'., wbt'l'uer it o,'("u", in I h .. ~oul'>e 
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of citilCr this int.roduction or the pamphlet that follows it, 
is to be construed so as to include the Pallan Or any other 
non-caste or low-caste man whose position in life is ana
logous to that of the Pariah strictly so-called. When it is 
said that the Pariah must be emancipated, it may be asked 
what he is to be emancipated from? In answering this 
question, care must be taken lest words be used descrip
tive of 0. state of things that does not really exist. Slavery, 
bondage, serfdom, villeinage, are all words more or less 
misleading, a. nODe of them accurately describes the ano
'malous condition of the Pariah under the British Govern
ment. '1'he British Law does not brand the Pariah as a 
slave; far from doing that, it recognises the Pariah to be 
as much 0. free man as any other British Indian subject of 
Her Imperial Majesty. '1'he benefit of the Indian Penal 
Code is as open to the Pariah as to any other. In theory 
then, the Pariah is on a par with the highest in the land. 
It is perhaps this theoretical freedom, of the Pariah, this 
legal eqnality of the Pariah with the best in the land, that 
has lulled the Government into that self-cpmplacent moo!1 
which has can sed it, if not exactly to connive at, at any 
rate to overlook the oppressive system of village govern
ment under which the Pariah has been groaning for seve
l'al centnries. On no other hypothesis can the inaction of 
Government in this particnlar be satisfactorily explain~d. 
'1'he Englishman has been the sworn foe of slavery and op
pression in all parts of the world, and that he should l.ave 
consciously permitted the noxious weed to grow rampant 
so mnch nearer home, nor' stretched hi. powerfnl arm to 
arrest the rank growth, is simply incredible. 

As has been already more than hinted, there is a great 
disparity between the theoretical statns of the Pariah in 
the eye of the law, and his actual .tatus in South Indian 
Society. l'he Besh-and-blood Pariah, as we find him toil
ing in the fields of his master, though he may not be so 
badly off as the Negro in the service of the United Stares 
planter before the War of Emancipation, is certainly much 
worse off than the Plebeian of the early Roman republic 
before the passing of the Agrarian laws. Ponr and illite
rate, under-fed, and over-worked, precluded from exerci
sing proprietary rights over land and compelled to work 
on soil belonging to others, ground down· by a sy.tem of 
caste tyranny and sedulonsly kept nnder by interestp<\ 
social tymn!s, nnd in but too many enoes, indebted to and 
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enslaved by he .... tless usnrers, the Pariah, in spite of the 
f"eedom that the h\w invests him wiLh, is virtu .. lly no botter 
oil' than Israel in Egypt in the days of the Pharaoh that 
knew not Joseph. 'l'o look to the caste people of the coun
try for the deliverance of the Pariah from this st .. te of 
moral, social and intellectual degradation must be as futile 
as it must have been, to h .. ve looked to the obdurate Pha
raoh to accomplish of his own spontaneous will, the deli
verance of Israel from Egyptian thraldom. Far from 
taking the initiative in the emancipation of the Pariah, it 
is very unlikely if the caste people will so much .... help to 
further the good work if it be once set a-going by third 
parties; it is rather to be feared that they will try to ob
struct it. Can the Pariah then be expected to work his 

. way up again~t the systematised oppression that weighs 
him down r No, for he neither knows his rights nor h .... 
the boldness to stand up for them; long ages of ignorance 
have made an idiot of him, long ages of oppression have 
made a coward of him. In these circumstances, there is at 
once room and reason for Government to interpose on his 
behalf .. 

How Government may profitably interpose on behalf 
of the Pariah without laying itself open to the charge of 
uudl!e favoritism, Mr. Pandian incidentally indicates in his 
pamphlet; but it may 808 well be stated he~e. 'l'he Pariah 
must be educated, and this will raise him intellectuallv. 
Once intellectually raised, the Pariah will himself become 
a mighty factor in the working out of his emancipation. 
To this end, primary 8chools should be started in the par
cherries, and faoilities afforded to Pariah lads to study in 
them. It is very gratifying to know that already steps 
have been taken by Government in this direction. The 
MadNU Mail is inclined to regard it as a concession by 
Government to the agitation of the Press, that augurs well 
for the futnre. But there is danger lest Government re
main perfectly I!&tisfied with merely opening sohools for 
the Pariahs. There are certain other thin~ that Govern
ment. must be asked to do withont loss of hme. 'rhe moral 
up-lifting of tbo Pariah may be expected to follow natu
r..Jly in the Wilke of the intellectual; nevertheless some
thing may bo done by Government specifically in this direc
tion. Government, for instance, may mako an attempt to 
rt'~Ulllle Dlllrri .. ." Bnd divorce amoo,,"st the Pariahs. The 
I"cial status of the r" .. i"h ma ... 0150 b@ imr .. oyed hy GOY-
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crnment pas.iug laws enabliug Pariahs to acquire alld own 
land. 'l'he laws of debt may be reformed so as to render 
invalid all bonds by which the Pariah's person becomes 
mortgaged to his creditor. In the"" and other ways, 
Government can materially benefit the down-trodden Pari
ah community alld earn their lasting gratitude. 

Government can do mnch, but it c:mnot doaU. It can 
elevate the Pariah inl.ellectually, morally, and socially; but 
pledged as it is to strict religious neutrality in this eountrJ, 
it cannot elevate the Pariah .• pirit.ually. '1'he spiritual re
generation of the Pariah, therefore, must be accomplished 
by an agency, or rather instrumentali&y, other than Gov
ernment. In the schools started by Government fur edu
cating the Pariah, the Word of God can find no place. 
Hence the necessity for Christian bodies, in the case of the 
Pariah as in that of any other heathen community, to sup
plement the general educational efforts of Govemment with 
distinctively Christian efforts of theil' own. Mr. Pandian 
has therefore, very apprppriately as I think, "ppended to 
his pamphlet an appeal to the Christian lauies and gentle
men of Great Britain, Aust.ralia and America to help in 
this philanthropic work. The appeal speaks for itself, and 
will, I am sure, be largely, readily and cheerfully respond
ed to. 

I shall now conclude with two quotations from the ex
quisite poetry of Robert Burns, in' one of which he dcplores 
man's inhumanity to man, and in the other, speaks of tbe 
brotherhood of man as a fact certain to be realized sooner 
or later. 

See yonder poor. o'cr-lahdr'd wight, 
So abject, mean, and ~ile, 

Who beg!l & brother of the eart h 
To give him lea.ve to toil; 

And sec bislordly fellOW-WONK 

'l'he poor petiLion spurn: 
llan's inhumanity toO Mao. 

}lakes couotiells Uloullanfi.s mOlltn: 

Then let Ull pmy that come it may, 
As come i'. IIl1aU (or.' th!l.t. 

That sense flU' wort.h. o'er a' the •• rtb, 
l'hall beal' the gree, !lolA a' that j 

For a' t.hat, aDd 11.' tbat, 
It's comiu' Vflt, for a' thllt,

That. ma.n to man. t.he world o'er, 
ShaH brothol"!' b(', for a' that. 

J. E. V. 



APPEAL. ,. --
In the preceding pages I have tried to tell my I'ead

ers the sad story of my fallen countrymen. 

The Slaves of the Soil in Southern India are in reality 
hUDgering aDd thirsting after kDowledge, and only Edu
cation, under the DiviDe Grace, can give them that need
ful strength to rise from their degraded condition to be
come vRliaDt soldiers of the Cross of Christ. IDdia will 
never rise and take her place among thenatioDs of the 
earth Dntil her down-trodden and desolate ones are raised 
f"om their .'l'ophet of misery. 

The need of the day, altd that which reqnires immedi
ate attelttiolJ, is Educ<ltioll, which must be imparted through 
three important channels, viz.-

lol.-Night Schools should he established for the bene-
. fit of poor adults who have not tnsted in their youthful 
.Inys the sweets of Education; this will, in due course, 
make them understllud their own iuterests as well as to 
study the interests of others. 

2I1d.-Primary Schools should be instituted in all th" 
Parcherries and the school requisites supplied grati& to tl.e 
litLle ones. 

Srd.-llomes should be opened for the amelioration of 
the orphaus of both sel:e.~ and, iu addition to the Primary 
Eduoation imparted, manual labour should be taught iu 
thesll bomes. 

I further propose tbat small tracts of land be set apart 
in quiet and healthful localities iu some of our large cities 
and town., wbere small decent cottages may be built fu~ 
the prott'ctiou "f tbe puor au tbe Australian Coloui .... tiull 
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oystem, wl.i"h b.s most wond~rfnlly suecpeded. 0" thes" 
tracts of land tbere can be ample scope for mallual laLour 
in t.he shape of fruit aull vegetable gardens, Lrick kil"", 
.heep-fannillg, poultry-rearing, &c., allll abo trade U"pols, 
churches auu schools can be establisl.eu. Tbis call easily 
be lIoue, anu, if some wealthy lanll-Ioru will only come fur
\Va.·u to builu the cottages anu supply the lanu, let tlwse 
engaged in the mission for the amcliOl·atiou of the Pa.·iul.s 
wOI·k tl.e scbeme faithfully. 

l' am fully aware of the great responsibility, tI.e trial, 
allli it may be tile failure, that my scbeme will involve; 
but, as the \'fork must have a b('ginning, I I.ave alreally 
openeu a NIGHT ::';CHOOL and a PU'M""Y SCHUOL, trustihg 
that God, wlJ() kuows the ueeus of my country-poor luuia 
auu its masses-will raise up able and earnest \Vorke,·s to 
put their shoulder. to the wheel and pusl. forward this 
cause, whether I succeed iu it myself or uot. 

My investigation into th~ wretched condition of thesti 
Slaves of the ::';oil anu thuir absulute hdples.uess uuder 

the !"uthles. heel of the laud-IoI:d, has filled me with· au 
uuqueuchable desire to l"·ovid,, for as mauy as I cau 1'0.- . 
sibly reach a technical school iu which iustructiou iu dif
ferent kinu. of manual hibOr may be given. 

To establish such a school; at least £ 3000 will be re
quireu; ano. to carryon the work successfully, £ 140 l)L'r 
anuum, the interest of £ 3000 of inl·esleu {unu •. 

As the first step in the ui,·ectioD of this desireu oLject, 
a strong committee has heeu appoiutcu consistillg of the 
fullowillg nameu gentlemeu. 

Rev. Juhn McLaurin, D. D., Bangu/are. 
Rev. H. 1'. Dull, Ba"!lawre. 
Rev. Chas. Hadley, M. A.., Madras. 
Rev. P. B. Guer ... ey, B . .d., Madras. 
Rev. J. E. DaL';s, B . .d., Cacoanada. 
Rev. T. B. l'und;un, Secy., .A/udras. 
N ... P'. H. Len,,-i"g, 01lgu/e. 
M,.. J. Hen·on, Ttt'ast(rer" Madras. 
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It is Illy desi,'e tu undertake this wOl,k ill conncction 
with the Soulh Indio. naptist Missions only; aud I trust 
that simi],\!' committees may be formed in connection with 
the other Missions in South India,- '/.'he South India Bap
tist Pariah Committee will be thankful to hear from the 
Missionaries of their denomination from time to time any 
grievances of the poor Pariah which require their immedi
ate noticlI for redress, 

'/.'he attainment of the ohject for which I here plead 
will requi.'e prayer and sacrifico, large giving, earnest and 
zealous toil, lIut these have always lLarked and condi'.. 
tiolled the progress of Daptist Missions in India, not only 
ill fumwr yelJ.rs, not more, perhaps, in former years, t4an 
IlOIV, when God has given such marvellous success, 

Who is thero who does not thank God for the earnest
t.os. of Adoni.'am Judson, the "apostle of Durma," the 
del'ot~dne.s and high illteJlectualpolVcr of Willium Carey, 
the piety and pl'Rctical sense of Samuel Day, the high 
"nthusiasm of Jewett, tho zeal and cleverness of Clough, 
,Who is there 'whu Lloeij nut thank GO,d likowise for the 
wisdom of Juhu McLau"in, tho fiery zeal and activity of 
Boggs, the nnflinching energy of Duss Authl'a.vadi, the 
self-_8crifice of 'l'impaoy, the ti.'mness atlll painstaking of 
IlolI, tlte IUI'e and lahul' of l'eareo! Kow the Missiollaries 
llmy wdl say in the words of the P,oct : 

Hu' "he end is not.. Look ()u\Yaru f 
~ Illlh UHlKL )"0\ be dotll'. . 
Milliolll!l yet. Atilt unbclie\'iug, 
Mutt" be IUJught and WOIi ! 

Clu'iNtianli tnn~t in faith be lIulured • 
• ~hlldn ... mud he tr.imtd, 
1.l1'eIit"Ii .. rtI be !\ust"ineu. Mud TiC'tory 
l: pon \' il'ttll"1 gained. 

nil'U"p~klintnl~uts will be wailiug, 
!'\n-t·all iOt.·~ hiM be~t. i 
y~, all llhah'rll~ lIU::it l'amsu 
At Hur lJvJ'~ ~~lU,'IiI. 
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CHUr8.~e then, 1\lIU raid. undaunteu! 
Chl'i~tiall z(!ai lIe'cr k,'cw 
AI1,u:ht mure wOI·thy of enden\"our 
'l'han our end in view. 

And Ollr Go~ this missiou's mi:;:llt..y 
l!"'ortrC:-IH· u'el' 8111,1) be! 
Ulltt) Him w,,'ll give the glul'), 
'i'hrough etel"lliry! 

Regarding the· Pariahs. or lower classes, Mr. H. Do 
Grigg, Director of Pnblic Instruction makes the following 
touching appeal in his convocation address for 1891, which 
is worthy of reproduction. He says :-

fI I hn.ve pleaded with you for your womell, Bud now I would 
proy you to do what in you lies til ra.ise tile condition of r..he P"riah 
and. other killdred raceM. No society CRt! be in a wholesome condi. 
tion, a large portion of wbicb. is I"y cusLom or prejudice deprived 
of itA proper share in the work of the country and it.s ,)1 jvilegel'l, 
which has not in reality R8 well aN ill na.me ti,e same facilitieH Btl itK 

other memuer. for Kmtllioratiug' itll "oudition or of contrilmtillJZ to 
the weRlth of the community. 'l·l.e~e races fOl'm one·t<&ixth of the 

. poplliation o! Madras. Your G6,.erl,ment mauy yt'UfS "go Net th·, 
pI'redial .laves free 80 far RS the law CRn do thilil and is umv con· 

.... iderillg what measures will best eJevure these rBl't!tl and rt'mot'8 
their disabilities. Hut much remKll1s '0 be dune, Rlld it reMtl:l. wiLh 
you, Gentlemen, to supplement the. lihcrnl aceioll of the Govern
ment. and the work of benet-alent Societies by helpill~ to bl'cH.k, 
down the Conservat.il-lm of tile large sections of flociety wldeh ut 
'Present form the "reat obRtacle to the progress of these poor and 
unren.sonably d~spiRed people: I 8RY unreasonably because th~re 
is ample evidence-witlletJM the Mq,dru,1l I:;nppers-that when J!if('n 
a f"ir·challce in life they can prove t.hemsel\"es vnluuUle memuerd 
of a bociety." ' 

I invite, thereforp, IIll good Dlen and women of Great 
Britain, Australia. lind America. to help me liberally in any 
way they think fit. It is my solemn belief that it is the 
most sacred duty incumbent on tho.e who dwell b enlight
ened and favoured lands to bestow freely their talents of 
what .. ver kind they may be to help ill this elevating move
ment. I venture to make this appeal, because I believe 
that the lower masses can only be evangelised by throwing 
open to them the locked doors of Education and Morality, 
Thus will th" Cross be b,·o~ght IIearer . to them, and they 
neare,· to the Cross anJ to the feet of Christ. 
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Motllers and Fathers, compare. the condition of yonr 
own sweet darlings in yonr happy homes with that of 
millions of little girls and boys of a corresponding age, 
aUlOng the Slaves of the Soil in SQJlthern India, who have 
already been sacrificed on nnholy altars of human social 
customs; compare, and 'conscientiously ask yourselves the 
question whether you can stand and gaze with folded hands 
without doing something 'to rescue these little ones, as well 
as milliolls of t1wir parents, who are in the very vortex of 
poverty, ignorance and' sin I Millions' of heart-rendering 
voices are daily heard from within the prison cells of the 
fettered slave. of tho soil and thousands perish annually 
witllOut a ray of hope to cheer their hearts and thousands 
ar9 daily crushod under a fearful weight of siu and shame. 

Will not all of you who pe";se this little brochnre of 
mine think of tho poor fallen ones and rise to rescne them 
from thBir miserable doom 7 I, in the name of my Master, 
Christ, implore of you, frionds and benefactors, education
ists and philanthropists, princes and nobles, yea! and all 
who have the causo of humanity at heart, to be "up and 
d,!ing.'" Yes, dear readers,-

" Let us then be up and doing, 
\Vitb a ~ea.rt for aDY f ... La; 

SLill acllievlrlg, lit ill purluiug, 
Loorn to labour and to wait .. ' 

Again, in the causo o~ hnmanity and in the Holy Name 
of God, I ask of yon, true women and men of Great Britain, 
Allstralia, Germany and America, to grant me yonr help in 
t,his und~rtakiug. A di"ine says, "Bright shall the crown 
of glory be w heu we have borue tho cross." Yes, aftcr all 
Iri."s a .... passed nud we have .uccccded in tho noble ob
jects of our Mission, the "ieter'. goldon wreath shall be 
our port iou, whkh shall .hille with greater brightnoss on 
\110 <I")" of the Lord. 111,y God ill hi. bountiful mercy 
gui<l~ you to belp iu tbis wovcment, aod to Him be aU tbe 
rl','I"ytbrl'ugh (,briot onr Ll'rd 1\1H1}l"st~r. 
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EII .. oin M. Rev. Dind.igaL 1 
}'I.tcher N. Miss. Mad...... 1 
~'alcon.r A.. S. Free "burcb, Mad.... 1 
G.o ••• G. Burt.n Esq., A .. t. Director Oonl. PD." Office., India. 1 
Gllon ... y P. B. RO\". B. A. Madras. 1 
Gray A. C. Mi... Bimlipatem. 1 
H~lDri,'h! J. Rey. VenuguDta. 1 
HillSi .. ! W. V. Rn. Purlakimedy. II 

• 
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Henderson J. R. Esq., R. S., Christia.n College, Madras. 1 
Hadley C. Rev. M. A., Madr .. ,. 1 
Handly J. W. Ill. A., The Hon. England. 1 
Hewett C. H. M.jor, MadrlUl. 1 
Hankin. I. 8. Rev. RAmapalam. 1 
.Kortz S. I. Miss. M .. d...... 1 
Kindnick A. A. ReT. D. D., U. S. 1 
(Laflamme H. F. Rev. Yel.manchili. I 
Longhurot M. A. Mrs. Church of Scotland, Madr.... 1 
Larsen A. Rev. Danish Mission, Madras. 1 
Lar.en L. P. ROl". Do. 1 
JAl"ering F. H. ·l'~sq., . Ongnle. 1 
LiUle T. Rev. Wesleyan Mission Madras. t 
Morrison Wil. Rov. D. D., U. S. A. 1 
Morren W. II. Re ... M. A., Chri.tian College. 1 
McLean J. M. Mi... Church of Scotland, Mad,·... 1 
Macgregor H. Mi... Do. 1 
1>lcLaurio J. Rev. D. D., Bangolore. 1 
Mu .. doch J. Esq., M.A., LL. D. Supt. Madr ... Tract & Book Socv. 6 
Mart.:n L. E. Re\", M. A .• Priuciral Baptist Mission College, ~ 

Ongol.. . 1 
McKay O. R. Rev. Ongol.. 1 
MBbommed ";\hmad Esq., Barrister-at·Law. Madras. 1. 
Macph.il A. M. Mis •. L.C.S. and P. E., F.ree Church, Royapuram. I 
Narayan&8wamy Naidl1 Rev. Profes.sor Medical College. Madra. 1 
N~ther T. B. Bev. Lutheran Mission, Madras. 1 
Pemberton N. Surgeon Major, . . Gontnf. 1 

• Russ.ll J. M. Rev. M. A .• Christiao Co!lege, M,draa. 1 
Rukmani M. Mrs. Madras. 1 
8tanton W. A. Rev, Bapatla. 1 
ScMesoh Cbr. Rev. Nellikllppam. 1 
Start H. S. Captain Madra •. 
HInde B. L. Miss. Nellore. 
Stevenson R. H. Rev. Chaplain, Bangalore. 
Stephe~s Mi~s. M. E. Mission Madras. 
Stephen M. M. lIlctbodist Madras. 
W.lk .... J. A. K. Rev. Rittapur&m. 
Way 10 J. E. Miss. Nellor •. 
Whit. C. L. Rev. U. S. A. 
Wartb H. Dr. Gov. Vel. Meuseurn. 
Willinm. R. R. Rcv. D. D. 
Whilomor. T. H. H .... 

Nellore. 
'Vesleyau Miblliull, London. 

. Zchme I:!. Re •. Pl'illtil'RI eel. Collegu, TralJfl'leLaf. 
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SLAVES. or Tli£ SOIL IN SOUTHERN INDIA. 

•• • 
(O~ilriolls of Ille Press Oil file First Edifioll.) 

.. Xa4raa S!.&IIol&ra." Datod Xar 30,1898 :-".Tbere ito 110 ..... bc 
t~h. __ at ~.ir (Pariah_) prooporil7 &4 Iao_t liM ill .... . 
car.Ion ud the & •. 10( •• Pudiaa baa hit oa the right aaII ia 4e.ioillK 
• echeme of .ducatioa for the Pariaha." 

" Xa4na X&iI.· 0. ........ , 30, 1891:--The light which dari., 
tho .... , .... _ hM _ .bed ._ lhe """dit.io .. at th. Pariah. of 
IIoGth .... I .. dla hM reveal'" .... Dotu.l>l .. -. -7. &hat __ 

""III_ ~_oa_ ~ ..... - hr LIWr _religiaaiota ~ 
h .. bee ...... 00 •• 17 """poneci hr the Cbritltiaall--,. ..•...•.. T .. . 
n 81 .... of tile son ia Sollth8l'll Ia.dia" ia hI th. Be •• T. JL ............ . 
(iL) ..,..tal .. a wood deal 01 .... aable i .. f-.., whiD!a lou •• ideally 
__ inecl., aro' .... d ...•.. To ameliorate the __ at Paria~. IIr. 
Pudi .. pro,... ed.QfAtioD., iu whida direcLiou. we .... ,1&4. &0 _, ..... 
...... b .. a\read1 ...... tekoo.·· 

.. Xadral Tim ... • o.ted lU8 In 1898 :-" n 10 .. ~gloLfoi 
colltribut.ioa to u.e h~re. _at1 u it ... OR $he abject. 011 Moh. ea.. 
jeot. it iI ..., for. wriloer to wb.Wwv claa or ereed. h. ..,. beloog. to 
.riM too '.'iag), ud &0 OYent.ep tile bolWda of diacnUoa. but. it .ad 
he cIoimecl f .. Hr. Paad .... &hat Ia ................. taLea hia.,... aor pro-
poaM U i.uau or alopiaa," .... for ~ ...... cipatioa of the Pariah." 

Bomllq Guarcliaa. Dated.lue 4, 1891:-" A. I.~"" aat.ioola...y 
apM&I ..... a.riee i. the _ at ~. BeY. Tho ..... B. Paad!aa. .. IIaptio& 
paoIorut ........ !ai_If a __ r- ~"""'iom of'- oigbl1""'1'l 
.... diag. U ...... a , .. tf·page pampblM eatiLled, .. SI.ftS fII. &ia • .oil 
I. Sooa~ Iadio,' .hich ..... the _ for .be PariaIo - '-17 
tUB .... b .. _. i& dGDtl prerioul7' h .. _IigU islhrowll .... he_ 
i- hI Lhe alai .. """.", of Prof_I. E. 1' ....... yUam l'illai, B . .L ••• 

Biaplore Dail, Pas" DWd, lUt 7. 189S:-Tbe Hew. T. II. Pudiu 
... _UlIMa,ed a ,houShlf.1 ,. ............ h SIa_ of ..... "';1 i. Soa ...... 
l.bclia." MIl tao. bHt 10 ... 'iont. 'heir C"OIhliti«MI. illlt.n~.u&II~ • ........,. 
•• d opiril .. Ul. 
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Bangalore Spectator. Dated. Juue 8, 1892 :-" Hal! tbe world Ii ... 
without knowing that there are slaveR in lodia.. The Rev. T. B. Pandian 
1188 recently published a small pamphlet, under the title U The Slaves of 
the Soil in Southern Iudia," in which we are told that the orban Pariah 
and the rural Pariab are n"itowly S}s.VOR, "though they may not be 80 

badly off as t.he Negro in the service of the United States planter beCore 
the war of 8Il18:DCipatioD." 1" 

Banga.1ore Evening Mail, Dated, Juue 11, 1892 :-" H. doeeribe. 
the condition of the poor pariah with a gra.phic pea and appeals in the 
r&uM of humanity and in the holy name of God!' 

Calcutta Indian Daily News, Dated. 16th June, 1892 :~ .. We 
bave DOW before Dsa pamphlet written by the Rev. T. B. Paudian, entitled 
It The uvea of the 1IIOi! in Soutbern India;" in which the author briedy, 
yet pithily explains the oppresaive system of village Government Dnller 
which the Pariah b&8 been groaning for several c.enturies. The brevity 
of the pamphlet is • recommendation lor its being widely re&d, and ""' 
may add that there is no overstating of the case by the writer Dor in any 
of the: caaea which he baa cited hu be aimed at the sewiat.ional, the con~ 
dit.ion or the Paria.h DOt. being "olle whit. more wre~hed thaa he depict.6 it.." 

New Zeala.ndHerald, Auckland. Dared, 24th September 1892 ,..:..: 
n Mr. Pandian's brochure i8". thoughtrul contribution to social reform, 
and is intended 88 an appeaJ to the large-hearted c1a.88e8 in Great Britnin 
and A!!stralia to aid io the work of amelioratiDg the hard c:mditioD. of lb" 
Pariahs, and r&ising the~ in the inteUectual, moral, and E'ptl"itnal.acala .. 


